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MINERAL LAWS

Changes Proposed In the Bil1 Iteported to
the Housen.

W~Asncorox, Jan. 1l.r-Itepresentative
Carter, of Montana, from the committee on
mines and mining, to-day reported to the
house, with amendments, the senate bill to
cure defects in the existing law with rela-
tion to mineral lands, etc. The bill reported
maies a number of changes in the existing
law, among them being the provision pre-
venting the relocating of mining claims by
persons who neglect to perform annual
assessment work thereon; limiting the
amount of placer ground that can be pat-
ented under one application to forty asores;
defining mineral lands as lands containing
lodes or rook in plke bearing gold, silver,
cinnabar or other valuable metals, or other
material bearing metal in quantity sufftliioent
to justify any reasonable person in expend-
ing money or labor thereon. It also permits
incorporated cities or towns to locate town-
sites on mineral lands subject to certain re-
strictions, and provides that where mineral
lands are reserved from the operation of
land grants proof shall be submitted to the
secretary of the interior of the character of
the land for which patent is sought under
such grant.

THE SECOND TIME.

Commander Relter Scored by the Secre-
tary of the Navy.

WAsnrIacos, Jan, 16.-Secretary Tracy
has written a letter to Commander Reiter,
who was censured for his action in the
Barrundia affair, denying his request for a
court martial and telling him the depart-
ment regards his case as having been
finally disposed of. The secretary says, in
part: "You state that the department action
in your case constitutes a public reprimand,
and that this is punishment that can only
be legally inflicted by sentence of a naval
general court martial. Your statement
shows that you are ignorant of the first
principles of naval discipline. The assump-
tion that the secretary of the navy cannot
pronounce a rebuke, public or private, upon
an offier for breachof discipline, or failure
of performance of duty, without obtaining
the sanction of a court, is an unheard of
proposition. The department impartially
awards praise or blame to the officer who
deserves the one or the other, as occasion
may arise, and the practice is as old as the
department itself." The secretary also'
reminds the commander that he was not
censured without being heard, as he (the
secretary) granted him a personal inter-
view, during which he was given the fullest
opportunity to make any statement.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Moring for the Official Adoption of Stand-
ard Time.

W smoINToN, Jan. 16.-Dr. Eggleston, of
Columbia college, delegate from the Ameri.
can Society of Civil Engineers, called upon
Senator Evarts and Representative Flower
to-day and presented a memorial of the so-
ciety, urging legislation by congress to le-
galize the adoption of standard time
throughout the United States. Later in
the day bills for this purpose were intro-
duaced in cngress. It is desired to secure
congressional action in order that it may
form the basis of similar action by Euro-
pean governments and the adoption of the
standard division of time throughout the
world.

Government for Alaska.
WAs•aworoi, Jan. 10.-Senator Mitchell

to-day introduced a bill to provide for the
temporary government of Alaska. The bill
defines the boundaries, excluding Indian
lands, unless included by their consent, and
provides for the appointment by the pres-
ident of a governor, secretary of state,
United States attorney-general and a mar-
shal, as well as for the election of a legisla-
tive council of seven members and a house
of thirteen members, and for the creation
of a supreme court, district and probate
courts and justices of the peace and pre-
scribes a method of legal procedure. 'he
legislature is to meet biennially and a del-
egate is to be elected to congress with the
same functions as other delegates. The
reservation of lands for public school pur-
poses is also provided for.

Estimating tie Expenses.
WhearsoTro, Jan. 16.-The secretary of

the treasury transmitted to the house ap-
propriations committee estimates for the
purpose of the World's Columbian exposi-
tion for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1892, prepared by the officers of the com-
mission. The estimates are: Expenses of
two meetings of the commission, Septem.
ber, 1891. and April, 18•2,. $1,()0; salaries
of offloers, stenographlere, etc., $70,011); rent
of offices, $7,000; stationery, printing, post-
age, furniture, etc.. $11,i(00: committee
meetings, including meetings of the board
of control, $10.000; expenses connected
with the admission of foreign goods to the
exposition, $20,000; other expenses that
cannot now be estimated, $5,Ii0j; total.
$158,000. The estimates for similar ex-
penses of the board of lady managers for
the same period are $50.0t.

Comenity A mong Carriers.
WAsumOroN, Jan. tI;.--the senate com-

mittee on interstate commerce to-day
changed the wording of the third section of
the pending bill to amend the interstate
commerce law, by striking out part of the
provisions relative to the establishment of
seven through routes over connecting rail-
roads and substituting therefor the follow-
ing: "The facilities to be aff',rded shall in-
elude due and rea~onable receiving, for-
warding and delivering by one carrier at
the request of any of the other commoncarriers or the shipper or consignee of
through traffic at throu_ h rates of fare."

The I~oullty on rllgar.
WAammrblTON, Jan. 1(.-int response to a

request from the treasury department for
an opinion as to whether the tariff act nu-
thorizes the comrmissioiser of internal rev-
enue to issue licenses therein provided for
prior to April i, 189i, and to pay manufac-
turers a bounty on sugar produced between
May 21 and July 1,1891, the attorney gen-
eral renders an opinion that it was not in-
tended by that act that bounties should be
demandable on sugar produced prior to the
1st of July next.

Dominated by Vlnadomn's Mind.
WsaorOTow, Jan. I1t;.-While it is impos-

sible to obtain an authoritative statement
from the president in regard to the senate
silver bill, it is intimated very broadly by
gentlemen who have conversed with him on
the subject that he is very much dissatis-
ied with the measuare in its present lshape

and will certainly veto it unless it under-
goes material modification before submit-
ted to him for action. He is in entire ac-
cord with Eiecretary Windom on the subject
and the latter's opposition to free coinage
is a matter of record.

The Silver Pool.
WsMarotow, Jan. 16.-The silver pool in-

ve•s•igating committee held a preliminary
.usion this morning for the purpose of

r Trrs e ow

par. made kr teporteecol1 be admlitted' AL'1m,'t llc i rag of thlcommittee.

Capital 8ots :,
Of 749,900 oances oiat tltve'td to.-da

818,000 ounces were ueb At priesi
rangining from 10k.7 to 10,

Goso Tateno, now Japanese r, was
presented to the president by tar)

of state Friday evening, wit th r• u
tion of ceremonies usual upon es oa.
daone,
' Benator Mitchell presented an amend-
went to the sundry civil bill appropriatinl

10,000 for the establishment of a fog and
ht signal at the month of the Coquille

river, Oregon.
Commodore John Irwin, Commander

Lewis Kempff, Chief Engineer George Bur-
nap, Lieutenant John O. Wilson and Naval
Constructor Jos. Feaster were appointed a
board to conduct the final trip of the cruis-
er San Francisco, In the vicinity of San
Francisco, beginning the Sith inst.

Felipe Pardo, son of Don Manuel Pardo,
who was president of Pern ifom '187 until
his assassination in 1878, has publishel a
letter concerning the benefits that may be
derived by Ieru from the reciprocity policy
of the United States. Pardo argues that a
reciprocity treaty for the free admission of
sugar from Peru into the United States, in
exchange for similar concessions, will do
more than any other means that may be
adopted to restore prosperity to his doun-
try.

THE t'HAUTAUQUA WORIK.

Plans for Assembly Grounds on the sanLk
of the, Potomlac.'

WAesnnOaTo, Jan. 1~l.--ix mite 'tiest of
Washington, on the banks of tih Potomao,
work has been commenced on the grounds
of the fifty-third Chautauqua assembly of
the United States. The grounds, consist.
ing of eighty acres, will be laid out with
drives, walks, fountains, and flowers, and
there will be erected of granite a grand
amphitheatre to sent 10,003 people, a
lecture hall to seat 1,200, a nor-
mal school to accommodate 400,
besides an art school, college,
and other buildings. The charter makes
provision for $1,000,000 to be used in the
construction of these buildings, together
with buildings for a school of physical cul
ture, a school of cookery and other pur-
poses. and for improvement of the grounds.
'the incorporators include Dr. William T.

Harris, United Btates commissioner of edu-
cation: Major J. W. Powell, Beriah Wil-
kins, Bishop Hurst, Elijah W. Halford and
Dr. William A. Hammond. The board of
trustees consists of Dr. William T. Harris,
Dr. A. H. Gillett, A. S. Pratt, James B,
Henderson and E, Baltzley.

The amphitheatre is to be completed for
occupation by June 1. The first session of
the assembly will be held June 2, 18191, and
this work will include musical, spectacular,
and other entertainments three tiimesa day;
Bible study. class work in music, an art
school, a school of physical training, a
school of methods, under the general direc-
tion. so far as his time will permit, of Dr.
William T. Harris; university extension.
including lectures and a woman's
department, under the direction
of a committee, consisting of
Mrs. John A. Logan, Miss Clara Barton,
Mrs. J. W. Powell and others. Contracts
have already been made for one or more ad-
dresses or lectures by the tiev. T. DeWitt
Talmage, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Bishop Vtn-
cent, Dr. Lysander Dickerman, ihe Rev. P.
S. Henson, of Chicago. Thomas Nelson
Pages, Maurice Thompson, Dr. Jesse L.
Hurlbut, Mrs. Mary Livermore, and others
equally prominent. Besides these various
companies will give a variety of miscellan-
eous entertainments.

NOT MUCH OF A STRIKE.

Station Agents and Telegraphers Do Not
Respond Unanimously.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 16.--Just seventy-
two operators, and station agents employed
on the lines of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul system quit work to-day. Gen-
eral Manager Earling says the road is pre-
pared for any emergency, and at every
station where an operator has quit work
another is ready to take his place, so
that the telegraphic business of the
road suffered no delay. The men in-
volved in this affair really had no griev-
ance, and were deceived by the Order of
Railway Telegraphers. There has been no
reduction in salar ies, but simply an equaliza-
tion. It is stated that of the forty-six Iowa
men who went out, thirty-four were em-
ployed on the Council Bluffs division. At
some of the Iowa stations the wires were
tampered with and the switches left open,
but no serious delay resulted from this.

Grand Chief Thurston, of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, and the grievance
committee of the station agents and tele-
graph operators on the lines of the St. Paul
road are in conference in Chicago. Ac-
cording to their statement the road is seri-
ously crippled by the strike. They claim
to have advices that 400 out of the 450 men
on the lines are out, and that additional
resignations are constantly being received
by telegraph and by mail, thus making the
knock-of practically unanimous.

The committee at strikers' headquarters
in Chicago admitted this afternoon that so
far the strike had failed to tie up the busi-
ness of the road and that it can continue to
run trains. The committee, however, ex-
presses the bellef that more men will re-sign.

May Prove a Fizzle.
(aRICAO, ,anL. 1(;.-In accordance with a

call sent out the traffic managers of the
lines embraced in the presidents' agreement
began a meeting here to-day. No one was
present to represent the Great Northern and
little was acomplished to day. The Chi-
cago & Alton, anl the Chic:,go, St. Paunl &"
KansasCity, are ignoring the eueetirng as
if they had no knowledge of it. A promi-
nent railroad man to-night said he would
not be surprised yet if the whole thing
proved ar fizzle.

TIlE MONTANA BLIE 1100B K.

A i'olitleucal Statistrlal History of tIle
Ctat,, to be Published.

A Montana "blue book" is leing com-
piled by two bright and competent young
journalists.John W.Pace and i.JI. Mock.well
known in this city. It will be an invalua-
ble book of reference on historical, bio-
graphical and political history. 'Ihe com-
pilers have isoned a pruospectus, in which I
thev truthfully say:

'The state of Mlontaua has coimmenced to i
snake history, but, as yet, tihe fir.t epoch is
unwrlttcen, save for a few d,cumenits file.d
away in the archives of the state, which are
not easy of accessto the many people of
this state."

An idea of what may ie fond in the
book when completed may be gleaned
from their own statenment in the pros-
pectus which tells that they arr, fa-
miliar with the needs of such a
work and know wbhat the people want. It
is their aimn to, prepare a work replete with
interesting inciduts a tlld not simply a dry
chronicle of facts. '1 hey sall endeavor to
rnael it at reliable pers,,ntl hia'ory of the
nen who litil the foundation for statehoodl.

and those who have guided the affairns ,f this
thriving commonwealth and forever pre-
serre the history of the most important erain the state's exists-nm.

T'Ihe pares of this book will contain th,,
portrrits and blographical sketches of :ill
state otHicirtls, senatt,rs and mrtimlbers, of the
honUse. Motana delegatlin In corgrese and
the federal oflicers iii this district.

A few of the features of the work will be:
l'he enubling act: the constitution and its
fiamerss the nclrission prociamat'on and a
brief sketch of tibe latnuching of the ship of
state; list of territorial governors with por-
traits; accurate statistics of elections from
the organization of the territory to the
present time; comparative tables showing

eIt wiell be a onida me " -

Denver P. Daytoa and bride reten•ed
home from their honeymoon yeterday.eno talyg s

nao meg' departures via tbe O

Ed. H. Howp CiM lieon
Kansna City, Mo,) "J. ampbel sorgepener P.aiton, andbridet,

Engineers to be held to-day p

W1il Arrive To-day.
The following paengers wilt ltrlve to-

day on the west-bound Northern Pacific:
G. W. McGriff and wife, Mrs. A. M. Holter.
Mrs. M. D. Chadwiok, 0. D. elden, I. A.
Hanlon, P. V. Dewire and wife, Mrs. t. B.
Smith and children, E. G. Tupper, M. Low-
enstein, Hans soeen.

Arrivals at The Helona,

4., .' St." Bvonat North-. Wn., F. Nestor, fsa
woot 1, 1., d tran;i o.
. . olbhrslBt.ul, ran. t. .e Veuve, San

n LewhCae . Jar. H. Spofftrd. San
N. Tslcott, iogn- a'ranclcoo

ston, H sodonMaold, imnt
C.A, ,Cook, Wasaw, D. $ller, Warsaw,
New York New York.
, ~.i. Wtllon Butte J.T. Jackson u nismark

A. P. Khight, dBtt i'. A. A amerb, tte.
A. H. Puloen, Chieao. D. '. Daily, Minneup
T. Bushnell, New ols.

York. l. It. Wilson, Martins-
J. liher, Rochesteor, dale.,

New lork. II. J. Molnany, St.
('. L: Butchtien, St. Louls,

SPaul. Geo.. H. CMmphel',W. G. Henry, cChiago. Crookst n.,. U. enr, , J. Smith, Milwaukee

C, Ml., Twraling, S. W.C. Bampson, &tbole,
Paul, Mass.

W. L. MatLe.•. Athol, IH.' W, Helos, New York
Mass. W... J. FJ. Amemr, New

W. :L. Darling, b. L. Deutch, Livinglston.
ewits. (has. Tappan, PiBing.

Sem i RnnLtock,TLiviny- erean.
Ston. LouDs Woitman, Whlit

A. W. Motn. , (hicago. St . 1. Worisn, ban
C, etuhbds, llii'adelpisa Francisco.
P. .Heynard, St.Loi, ]Tarry Hohister, Chi-
J. Boyle, Seattle, Wash_. rego.

Arrivals at the Grand Centrla.
namuel Dasu Wicker . .t V Tryon, Miiea4 p

D 1). Lynn, Alhsmbra. aoolis.
('has. Is. Clark, 1t, Paul H. Whidden, Bostnh.
W. E. Hoar. St. Paut. W. i. Benson, Great
0. .('Cooper, Clltenau, Falls.
Mrs. J J . IIcnae -y, A. Mhatteun, Missoula.
Himnsi. C, B. Vaughn, timtni,

B.S. t'nrter, Ma"ysvllis Judge T. J6albralth,
O.w .Johnson,Mclntosh Dillon.

Minn. Matt Donily, Marye-
. A.Ulrk, Salem, Or. ill.

H P. Grimes, White- Jno. J. Painter, Marys-halt. i 11.
W. A. Trophagan, San S. W. Gaunt, Placer.

nranccou. Joe. Turner, Boulder.

Arrivals at The New MIerchants.
F. J, Davies Missoula. F. Maddox, White Sol.

.(G. Lemmerick, St. plmr Stprings.
Paul, C. (. Bradshaw, Butte.

Mrs. Rinherford and J. J. Hrnry, Bozeman,
child. Minnceapoli. W. Bending. Alhambra

W D,.P. Aimo, Phila- A. Weting Milwaukee.
dalphis. G. H. McLeod, Fhila-

8. (io'dman. ('hicago. delphit.
j. T. •ahill and wife, s Mrs. wCoadl n Missoula.

Missoula. Jae. B. Tompkins,
H., . Davis, Deer l emeraville.

Lodge. A. M. Ryan, Deer
C. BErgstrand, 1'Philips. Lodg.
burg.

We adviso early buying an our prices create a
ively demand, New England Shoe stura.

Men's buckle arctics, t0 cents. atll 8. Matk.. -

TIlE MARKETS.

STOCK'L
N'w Yona. Jan. 10.--iar silver. $1.051'.
Copper-Nominal; lake January, $14.680.
Lead--ESier; domestic, $4.571.
The stock market to-diy disply axl greater

response to the hammering operations of the
hears than yesterday, and while most stocks are
lower to-night, losses in most cases are for insig-
nificant fractions, while a few material advances
were a ored.

(Governments-Steady.
'Petroleum-February, closed 78'i.Monoy on call easy. closed offered at 8 eri

cent. Primn mercantile paper, te. Sterling
exchange active, vrery weak; sixty-day bills,
4.81!: dlenmand, $4.874.
tovernment honds - 4's. 120: 41s. 108t

Northern PacIfic, 27; preferred, 80if; Oregon
Improvement., 24'; Oregon Navigation, 80; Short
Line 19; Union Pacific, 40%.

CHICAGO CA'ITL•Lf.
C CrAoo. Jan. Itl. -- Cattleo--Hecelpt, 11,000;

strong: prime steers, 81$5.05,10;.l export steers,
$5.250 5.5; common to cioice steers, $S8.2514.75;
atocke a, ,2.000:K.25

Hogs -- Reei5tas, 10.000; shade lower: rough and
common. $:;25: prime mixed and packers $.0110
.ii: light $5:.703.75.
Sheep - Iteceipts, 7,000:. slow, lower: natives

$4.00.5.25; westerns, 14.106,.05; Texans, $4.40o~

CHIIICAGO PRODU(CE
Carcuon,. Jan. 1t. - Closing - Wheat-Firm;

cash, 894c; May. b9:sc: July, 91.
Corn-Steady: cash, 47!4c; May. 51%.
Oate-Stetay: cash. 

4
2'Lc; May, 447ie.

Barley--75 80c.
Pork-Dull; cash. $10 ;5: May. $10.87%.
Lard - )ull: carsh. $5.8t; May, $.. Y flj.25.
Shonlders--4.2u44.25i.
Shott ribs--$4.8015.()
Short olear--$5.20@i5..

E'OH SAL-LOTe 1 AND 2 IN .LOt:K I.
Northsrn P'acific addItion, earl, l1404. at

-210 each; lot 14 in blMok X5, Notthern Pacitei ad-
slition, Nixl ls at 5)0, rar a ble. 5100 down, bahlac
tn or bnforn two years. tlots a att 7 per ct.tl
Ittt ti itt block 47, NttrtLhrttafic additioa,
dlotlbee isadur, facing sn lewis and Isallatin,

3753. Mathon & t('o.
T;ORtSAIE---AT A IIAItGAIN, FUIINIO'PrA
Sin ch,,ice rot m in (irandon blrck. L•artr

eotint aww. .ht:p y t. A. l;. (Gate,, ttratdon

F0into a no # tiness will eell an •ta, ialmd

mlrncy theft llysn $l) rper month. Adirle a box

aPlaulcct, oo tiome. Addr,.s 1'. A. Vaeoteclrtnttf"

I lessete ljtlinh1(,L ill sniqtlu oak. s)sstll rosoms
anol blett rtoom, lot nttd c ttd water. cw;.ragte,
lmrlt and os tl,,,tte;. slny terms, or will tasle
rott uintitrwdv.s prolperty It, lFelena tr Itatt,,. H.
II. tsr.et or('. , Ifockonfielnd. (iodhoh hloue

Foit SALI 'TliI I-AV-ilION' Al l.I-IVINN-
.' tkOfl: alt. th, i,:5i Ihlstsn tIs l ).rivts oti
;lvns.o t•,.necod ttlercwitl. lnqtore , f Mrs.

power, hlorizontal oninol tirst-,,laus. tld-
manl 0 osttldry •Matllitis Co.

pnrtry nl ats rnth roo tt. o t trowi rest
Nt, 1L?. Ala, tlit,. wtw adjoininig slot of alfO
jest A pldy at said houes.

l()i M ALEc (:llYAi'. A FIH'l-'I.tAt 20.I horsttriet, r ttJ I ilsr. Apply at this

writter. T ns reaonable. Apply at this

MOCNEY 10 t).EAN.

l tl,r,c, )ro 'r city ialproeve l real relat•;
mirut hna Is, toctns onlittuiot,, Mecority oae.x be

CtoplO Ali<Jresotaf .I soxeoicr ,|n , tcity.

.__ titlnt Io ful~rl, Lytag,

HEL' -t |5E1LLANpOUL ,

thimonley n , mbeg. Atldrea Sralary, eamrs

"•AN, :I-D-MEN1 WAND WOMY.NOp NPtUCAtiWnandE~ Oao lre .nc it t a tk, or
dcra fsr tIhs "Ltbear t l American jlsatsur.'
ilttven volutne,. LO aothtte, 23,71 t.lo.ttiots
111 full macc pertrirai, 10 ,rItparatiso Itr 5tr'5 :

free lorli.ny.epn,. Crs L. Webster akteo ,
Eat Sortle et'l street, 'ew York City.

111.01 f

S ay •hpforo order p• aporo
I o workers. L.

tawmril 1 T Et T e r pNSU M
Main e oh n,

rAdd iseaP.s s.ox 14ewi Yorket.
WANITU ATIO ND W AIDIEA A DW1AN
-A1NTED--AIS WAND-AS AEN, WiEI

I•W w yANTED -Br Y odWAN ODt.T I
.

theeir udr t hengw i V Ithree tito•sr

!•rpne. MNI, huoitsig oroeino. Adore.s$ur*. ,. tht. of i 1er

' RNTE-D TIMERMANIIN.
e8 ,I tie a 0 r thrase., city.

FolUNil GEEl N RIl

thelp n housework an taisere of child.
ran. Address 114 owiestreet.

OTUATION WANTED-HIO MAN ANT) WUIH
a5for mining amp or boarding hoduse. Ad

drors, J. Wn, Independent affcte
I TUATION WANTFD--BY GHRMAN oitLA

l-with oEnlish family. AdIreD JD, A, this.

R•OMSW WANTEMD.

NTUET-N NE•A MAN AND WIFE A
or oulif rooms furnished fora house t.

reepsing West Side near Stedman foundry

FO O RtENT-DWEBT.INGO8.

IOlT RTN WNX-ROOM -B1RC HOU lE ON
fith era tlon street .Enquire 128 Soh othon

,wee.teet.
IOR D I-ENT-SiX -- 1NO DM HOUSE ON

B leatn avsenue; room house on Lawrence
street. Enquire 21 Edwards street.FOR RENT--ONE ELGT AND ONR FOUR

Srool fsonse, new it moedeirn T•m rot entse
on motor lin . Inquire of D r. elsed, t 8 Main

street.

"- avenue.

FOR RENT--E0HT-ROOM DWELLING ON
Madison avenue, finely located, Inquire

next door, 404.

ROR RENT--THE ELEGANT THRE .RLosSOR
: houeon west side known as the Loveland

houeno; only $50, usually rents for $70: bath,range, furnace and all modern improvements;
housepartly furnished. Herbert B. Reed, othee
of A. J. Steele d& C., Bailey block.

FOR RENT-NINE ROOM HOUSE CLORE
Sstreeto fouroutice roomes No. t Main street;

one store No. 18 South Main street- Nathan drygoods store; one front room 1820,INiovelty bloou
No. b1 Main street. Inquire at I. L. israel &
uo's,

F OR RENT-TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES;
r bath ad water closet. Inquire at 114 South

Howie street.

FOR BENT-SYEN-RO OOM UHOUSE WITH
Sall modern eonveniences. Apply at 80$

Benton avenue, Oro ino 'errace.
SOI- RENT-=THRE- iRMSM FODR HOUSE.
Skeeping on South Ewing, back of church.

Inquire at 24 Warren street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMSI

FOR RENT-A GENTLEMAN OR LADY
Swill find a furnished room, board if deired.

n a family without children. Applyat 815 Jolietstreet.
L'OR RENT--TWO NICELY FURNISHED

rooms: steam heat; three squares from post-office; private family. Singlei gmnieman. Ad-
dres L., this office.

OR R0ENT-COIMF'ORTABLY FURNIHED
1' rooms at reasonal ratees. Harvey block,irand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

POR BEN I--r UITE OF ROOM8 AND TWO
rooms for housekeeping, complete, 'No. 52South Rodney.

REO BENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMSwith board, at 18 South Rodney street.

L'Ot RENT--ROOM ANI) BOARD So PER
week. 124 Jeffterson stret.

iOlT RENT--TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,
Swith'bath. 734 Sixth avenue.

OR O RENT--20 BRECKENRIDOE STREET,Sfurnishao rooms with use of bath and
furnace heat.

ROlT BENT--PLEASANT FURNIS "IED
front room with grate, on first floor, and useof bath. 7i nifthl avenue.

Wt'Or- RENT-ROOMS, FURN ISED AND
unfurnished, for light housekeeping. t14

ollitns avenae.

POA RENT-LA VE FURNISHED MALIOOM8
Sand warL at $l per week. 114 Hower street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. SINGLEtorensuite. cheap. P1reNorth Rodney.

FOR RENIT--TWO LARGE FURNISIEI)E
rooms at. 2 North Benton avenue.

I,188T.
O F---ON FIFrTH AVENUE BETWEEN

Ewing anD etle streets, onE lady's black
ilk shopplng bg containing nrsres. Finder willpleas leave at Tae Soe Hise and receive reward.

It rtel'E.l. A N SCOUt.

WAH'NTER WANTED-YOUNG MAN. OElt-
IPau, exlstei,,lud clerk, with $1,t4) capital,

annts onrtiner with some capittl and city atpert-
ea to start in some buslness. Address t'art-

per, tihs ofie. m h -

WANTED - -iiElVINO ANT) (IOUiNTEItM
, -suitahtc for roureris' and dr gjod,'. Ad-

dress aP.. loxl No. 14, giving cleocripton and
,rice. F. O. I., Helena.

VANTFII--A Ot()D) DRIVING 11011E, 11

U rANti ED -HOIISEM'rOWINTEHt. PASTURIE
5 or bi, if necenj.tr. L I•.lasing, l'Ja:or
lont.

(Oit R-ENT-A 'CEN'ItttATlY - Li0'A'iED,
well-lighted corner ollies on Main street.'teuam he;at. Clheap. Alro., dsk room. Apply

lu E. S Y. r 'ncr or W. E. Cox.

WANTED AN A(lIVE. REt oIAItI.E MAN IN
y Montelna to take "large of busines for a
roeonslbto fincial ralttplsay. Address, with
eferenees, 14. E. Welis, northwast caorrnso Ho.and ual itreslwey, L.sa AosK.'lv. tal.
UTANTEJ)l,-TW( Y )UN(I (.ENTLEMEN

V oom stid boar * 2 per montl. No. 2(1J
Fifth atveaue.
BOAIlID--A YEW IADIEJS MAY STILL I1*

a:eommodatedl with pleasust, cheery rocms
nd firet clsns table hoe. at 8 a week ,,r 5,(5 a i
month, at the Women's Homo. I l0aloigh stret.
,.?AN'ri:ID, •ELY PURNTSIIR D ItOOM.
It modern sonveniences, with hoartl, hy a

enttemana an wife. lrefer prlvlao family.
;tfsr _rone s .axi'ng 'd tsox 44.

OAlRt)--FImT-l'LAS8 MOARD to P Elt
week. i HLdln stree. GEN

WAree~i, at 1gS Eighth avenue.

.OUNtl LADY. ACCOMPLISHED M881/-
! edan, alsnu wotld like to mirrepolnd witha -ntiosman. ,blbet mautimony Inon-mamcenary i.
Ajdreee, Miss Temple. N... i[JFe Third arenue.
Now York City. ,are book •,'.r,.

HANTLB--AN '10 TAKE AN INTEIIGI]T
, nan udvertiseng basinses tilt will pay

-er rent, on in•wetment: most have 8t8O in cash.
Acddrem all tcommunmations to W. J., .are ,f
independent.

for• aaall surt,. ionarateed parf e: sttsfar-
tion. ('liuiesat profits. Lowry, IhIi orth 'lThird
slest. Portland. tire.

DOAIID IY THLE DAY Ot WEEK. NO. I1
I N. edt'•t nee hore eolig. • par week.

l mlt~ononrh, perefln .... on th
oher o , lon ao

, 0 nrr neg ctteet,
e no ash, IUs ,I CeM Sn pfe.

taond te ter ,t e t, s0 c per
moto 0 nero tl a er toot 1

s nee fantag usead,
Nw - , hKON'O lar. onElrodw.t

t-_r 1i Io enr, 7 bi • l 1ipei mnth,
,--rps -oror o• amen hoo'a en v erd,

ft nilnorth;syte1eea Inllt fra
o8,e00-7n11 on J eis ine Amddg nceclare-th lde caa q , c.-thly 5 termas ono, 1pe ont.

e htteee montr' t o10 e0n
5$1, x96on at aenue itbs lUrdcaa-1er det1on1 one-this ge ds dle oin iht and
sAiwte nout eet ca ooon o pear tco•. t .10

1-O s-hl5 ora•cer on • •, v10 aIn ot
nth and e st, tey bsnaor teem s .a cot s oneat.

0orner onde boalevartneoth i fonl_ f rt0
eg oo ta rai ayra

100- motr7z4115 co ne on HanearMa fronst-et

Son th o~ttrt , bran aren
ote-lhtrms.500-co o t e, This10 per saubgit-.0-llloa on elenaie avenue, nee ontrne

east o Ine oetr, cash , balanc u, al*

eightenonthosS 10 yes cent.
oonr on vHense, bolet from,

ue bo treek r ons-etnr one-h athree•,
balae. hn iu r, n t p br cent on3I00-0efot ne ona ileve Ine 1m

termoans.r Dodge.
Minnstreet, a.. 8t. L_-isp8,•0-o-7r115 o aonn tl line r1ni0 ngo

$S,650-l7l52 corner onm Luydle on elst rict
sa oono .thre eas , o sth nce easy, terma.
#6.Mo-lqoostt on lsroe facin south;

[ do! monhs, c Hill additio at

P cinr
We•s.0 1 otohe heas on Hrrsa boelearnd,

3$.10-c t6onEtwig petlea tinecrestidn
et cornet r om Lahl an eah oteaa n ae s eterts

Sfeen ntoo io, n0 er a endt.e.. t ee
tOf0--e-foot Horneo lanueulC arteuehl e1,
6,&'F -I1"t, not eoen Lyndale on eleotrlo
•wyt; on-s eas em, snoe easy termasr
,'t0--plQet on r taOn fascintal founth; sex-

Lntt•te pimfltemnt, Rehmond l ad tddition apt •
pIr front foo. aL b cu . tract.
,000 front rmt tpne Flower eerde. at asmt

hate ithre ohyapnat aredtoposloa in tHe_

SI H., loyd-Jone, Atlas 1lock1

fr-on ,e9 600e orner, ,eaner bealeverC, north

00feet, HUanse boulevard, south font, S2,250e
, • •eet oitneh o areI l and shorne s•t•nreNImeote Mddltlon, north front, ME0 Tat feet, nortener of Jooelyn ande Wmldr ot at.

Mn neapolis &d StLoouis Wye

ANNUALl -AItINO 123-

Famou fet e Leadioion, ute.3tl0
0 feet o Helen avenue, fontin roth, m,00.
it,•fet on Helenn etlnge, rontinth soh 5t0.a,

oeton low •n l trees n ltble for im-
The Improvement, price and terrms upon s

t ars propbrt w on CIab "kot at re

toa a in the &vue addition, 1 to $Ia

t in aotel prk, pro and terms on D pppll

Minneapolis & St, Louis R'y,

;amous Albert Lea Routet
- Through Trains Dally from 2St. Paul-and Minneapolis

TO XrO X.C•-O
uithout chunp, from aneL with the Fo t rain

A-EAST AND SOUTHEAST.'
SDir and .Only Line runnla Thraecm h

Minneapolis & Des Moiles, Ias,
Val e lbnrt Pl m and Fol t Dodge.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN

linnelpog is oand St. Louio
-oa princeip citim of the MlCarslpp. a

onnnlctsng In Union chepkts for all poata
asluth and lowthwat,

thrhourg ksetc, and the only line rsnnine
taotroine Doily to

•NBAC CITY, L NA.ENWORTH. ATTHIEON,
kinAildonnol t on with the Union Paa.o n

am:d Afrheyon, c Tuoktr Lw ntl an rarkws h

with u ll s rains of t~e at. Meral. itnneyoL.do
Pr:d Mtanitoba, Northdrn oail cu, mt. POul t
eulsth naylfWecmb fro.t '. to

Remul s. in. o•Ul dir, atrte eomromt
teem of _ . n('omolrtbs Cor- yi ('our heIt

oliouiryo CLeair Canr, (ars bee been apptoiente

Palace Dining Carst

thrsoah tierits, .ot, de oe red he oeart ber-

inds for the counro tof Lewim ond tl lersf eC-

ruerod.-sNoai-e il prowhe of will.

intr, es t0 ma loapk, a. m o, ni seI d y. at the sa nrm
Dtomed Dadci tobrt,.t t1e 11 .rt-botro Jnh H
eoucly~ o! iewiml CJlNrko. ID ten Clepkin.ed

se the l icl k .nd ploult ad iirm if Lhe will s ;
-•hnkeloborHh M. lloyn, decaped tand by- tlewrk
inaR he epplarnthsei on Ma.rch,.el nIdltsd rosr-
Ipials for the i•u•tnre to thc m of feeinrs ot•-
hhulgbutor etid will. won al Ne. ony ordrof

JOhN J EAN, Clerk.
I: en. it. Tnoweoa.

PNOPONAL--EhTALED PIIOPANAL P AUPSIniel fcrhthrrere, lofhrf and milnteri-
ryoe itie ,rkpoom r I, d irftrm of Lewii and

lit le(. oirn MondaytJsnuayJ IC. 0pit, bury the pu,
pose Io ebwr tieong ra oatnd edlaors forthe
gosiani nesr T. o .said sick, poor ee.nfr
nt.ll anril, Sme thereof. c'y. In B4

Terlegl to tIhi n, dpowrlm, Io he seelo ontil

rhyarelhrute, rrl st Iaorsal Bult. borderong

puesof electing one %isrcelno

dtar in.c

Throug iegpng OarsI and Mr.

P10* Daag lyugh
Minneota, • oth Dakota, M otana,

ar~mpnot n CoW l ,n

Aullmn t Sleeper.,
An RIEGANET DINING CABN.

lAr soldat ue fl . - ts Nor th, outh

TIME ISCIIIDULE

ir 

e' 

in 
m 

1

o.1, Pafle a aet bound.... • 0 p. in
o.6, sou• iosBttae res . 7 a. m

lokeen, oldsr and khorn ..... 8:10 p E
For Bate. Maps, Time Tables org eoial nfor-
•aton apply to any agent of the Nortusern Poifl

OHAS. 8. PER.
r to A. D. EDGAR, Geul Pa r, anc d T. Agit.

Car. M i n d - tand t., Heleo o , mont.

THe

RUNtot oo elas h6tanl gae q, i ... ad Pao m

iLg Noors leenera, Dining Caet and CIoaches
tee nd Ailsand ani Duluth.

T hrough Pullman Vestibuled Dreawing
Roolon and Colonist aiepers via tIe iNorth.
era Paee Railroad between Chicago eand
Portland, Ore.

Convenient Trains to and from Eti,
Westarn,Northernn nd Central Wiseoonsion oints.a ordlnjunequalled serv! , to and from wan.
UBilN' ... GTAIS
kaesha, Pend du L, Ohush, Ra Claire

or tickets., sleep ing oar r• rationa, mns
Sline or to Ticket Agents an whergs In -eied ates or Canad a ncl . Bluf

"t i aue P s, ,Mina

ND ALL PINITS- EIALN

Rs.D W. lE TG mssake, 1nion, DUenTHE SHORT LINTro
iELENA & BUTTE TO C HICAG

hicagot est an werr d t

S ALL INThr Unmion frPacific RalwainP,
•c &a. WA, eoke Direra Union Doee e

emaghwaoior at DMnver with
and Rma Throudlh

estibu.led Dinir ong Car Traine.
n to CHIAGO without Cha~nd

Daoaenvero and Council Bluffro *
- ndot.hrFi Wi ten at iodnD th the OB

ND ALL POINT R. R.AST

o nl ey desirable noOUXime andeipme
othr oInfr nai Cfur ther ry icon ParSTico•t Awoento trewt aend Butte s
isthe onders fo the wEorld t h Holea.

Ntre ai n PAUillfin Pa.ot
PauW a )UTgodYl via rUX Cros and

tweoen Sioux City loat n Cho ath

oesn, o net onwit lhte uning Pc tll•

livuI troas ea So and i ty e the.

dsp etundero o the wor ,i c th for the
uier~ and evry on eithrae taSboe

oe opl dert and fhe ia rto An t

alos connetoa with th.,e or ndrg

Sadliainse at Citye Iowtallin tois C ent ral RIR.,

a ptheu F eateri Maiht Line from th.
Pau and M aia e Croese and

b. onlined at mavlcninent, bew.
twe- St J. Paue Chicago, andy ia the
west. It ' a the onlyine runn-ngt Pl.

Ii ae in the world, via t friom -

lwauire Bank Runate, a tell soinrs i
Ihe ]eepirn andt hand~ and t

hlunt connect with thosei the North.

am lraines bothe ero, nIond theS.,iT.. oppw I~ 'Y.
.n.,•,• u ....ht idiom


